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THE VICTORIA COLONIST

BIG INCREASE IN " %TtfS4&ÿg£?w»
ftv w l ^ h0*' p*ople «®ve It vital-
»,! \W°,rd °' ,p*clal Praise to
SfeïSGîH
reto^V1® frult *r°p' h« developed a 
«in of humor that tirorocighly delight- 

Appreciative auditor».
h ^ *><**®*^*®'” a^d,8S^tie^r

s ^
T™ »Th. anBlent prov‘hce of Quebec
We maV no",CTra|,6d °r made «shamed, 
vve may not have the great wheat 
f your prairie province*. We 

ngve the splendid fruit 
anagan. But 
old Quebec In her

Friday, September 2, 19io,Sv*assass^ü’
excellent orchestra demonstrated that 
the new Cariboo capital has 
aarly,“« history the graces as well 

?mf°rU °f modern civilization. 
Returning to Quesnel -Saturday a

Swn m ,T, R'SO held at that thriving 
mw ,! t evenlng' at which the Pre
mier spoke effectively, and farther evl- 
d™,! waa ««orded of the extreme pow 
ularity of the local member, Mr. Fraser

sWmoker fT" °f h'8 =="-«tu.nt, A 
”rtct nr , d tMe m“tlng, the dis- 
nhZL ias tQ be happily rich In. an 

It had'®., really «cellent talent 
it had been intended to go on from

had^m rtt0 1Bark^rvlIle. but recent rains I
seven* !'ghway «r«sy. and after
seven miles of striving to win a way
vaLuUh°J°b“? adroltUd themselves 
vanquished, and the attempt was 
force abandoned.

®as spent at the 160-Milesfisrs
as* k'sass.ïlop district in the local Runtmkw , Hon. Mr. Justice Murphy Tt^ 2.

by the 1£0’ a banquet tendered
fol=owingCOThe:VatlV;:m0f ^e district, 
While her. t |na party were,

by 1:30

WEDDING GIVE SKAGWAY Sweden's Minister Resigns
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 2».—Herman De 

Lagercrantz, the DEPUTY RESIGNSAT ST. ANDREWS _ „ „ representative of
Sweden at Washington since 1807 has 
resigned, according to an announce
ment made here today, to look after 
his personal .interests in Sweden, 
where he has large possessions. The 
retiring minister's diplomatic services 
are higMy regarded here, and there is 
no foundation for the reports that his 
resignation was caused by attacks 
made on him by the Swedlsh-Amerl- 
can press.

BACK TO CANADAeven thus

• August Total Swells Values for 
. Year to Date to Point Far in 

Excess of Same Period Las 
Year

Marriage of Mr, Charles Lefand 
Armstrong, Well Known 
Newspaperman and Miss J, 
A. McKilligan

Candidate for United States 
Congress at Juneau Says 

, His Country Should be Just 
and Return Port to Dominion

Mr, A. A, Maclean, K, C,, Dep
uty Attorney General, to Join 
Legal Firm of Elliott 
Shandiey

. POTATO CROP andAh Increase of tweaty-flve per cent.

ght month» of-the year to date is 
,„h„,w” ov«r, the corresponding period
it! ZÎ9T Ya0terdfty the figures for 
the month of August were compiled
that h,hèb "!ilne lp»pector showing 
Which eya ue ®f the structures for 
month P rmltS. were “’bed for the 

*W'814' bringing the 
'f!I8 t0XaJ “> to «1,637,839, com
pared with «1,302,360 ..

' eight months laat' yëkr, 
of «3$$,579.

The monthly returns for the year
y!a!'«rred W,t* the same months a 
>ear ago were as follows:
January ..
February .. ..
March ..
April .
May ..
June 
July 
August

| Fr°'t Destroys Yields in Cowichan 
Shawmgan and Saanich Districts!

crop 
may not 

c*PP of the Ok- eKîTiSs* —*surpass ’ ®s a* St. Andrews Presbvterinn 
•midhpa«ntnhagtin * ma^bë "onfy “dajghter^or*^8 and

!Zmee rth.? att,6mPt to ““mat. to! a“ong. of London, Ontario Arm‘ 

would be imPo,sTble0rhthe Sntlre di=trlçt W88 conducted by the
its Dronc.ti w lb ' but aome Idea of, “ ' w- Leelie.Clay. The bride who
the fact°that* fifty5!h** galned ‘hrougb ^r*!ven »»a* by her father, looked 
be sent to thousand boxes will and was attired in a lovelvssisw*a*ja3 

sxf przsvass; FF1 s?sS!^r“.“ ■—i s.’r.TLr « «8
Sint- «■
the moder! !!f!,nr ^!!dlng and Vern™, ruby brooch. Mias Nel-
cooiin, ?ractfce bel»w adopted of * Novell was maid of honor and 
ward m he f[.Ult b*f°re sending it for- 2i!fy da!ntlly she loàked In a pale pink 
ment the “TÜ®*' through which treat- ?Uk ambroldered Paris robe 
ment the product of the Okanagan „ ture hat- She

p,Dk
-ng'6c,thd:rc^rrrorthe
a"üv zd:„h: o8fir,snka!!g°ne-

province» tr.,,-» Okanagan and the
culated to r?hr«t.Pre n “ Ca,‘
the productive J tlre Dominion

wedding was
hurt, u' W' Hartman, banker, of Clarks- 

returned from a three-months' 
trip tlyough the Yukon Territory on 
no!.1?.*8 a.nd P'aasure, told a Globe re
porter yesterday an interesting incident 
of a labor candidate for election to con
gress from Alaska, a Mr. O’Connor de- 
““hf that, If elected, he would do his 

bMk tô r„a„n<! the «oaport of Skagway 
lodged ' where “ Properly be-

Destruçtive frosts which struck the
northern part of the Island and as Hugh A. Maclean, K. c for
far south as the Saanich district have pas,t twelve years deputy at'tornev- 
In many cases totally destroyed the ,of the Province of British Coif'”’

r™° à*:
f09dstuff wm epar tlds Mm- ^JXatioïï

agoh drTm°StB took pIace a few nights i?!8? "edit to himself and such f„UCl1 
fandsd J?K,5re,at damage In the low- Pjete satisfaction to the govern,2?,' 
lands of Cowichan, Shawnlgan and ln order to become a tiaMnl ? *®' ^,nlchh districts principally. Tht S’®11 known legal firm PQf EUiott—

sgÆSüTS-K *whTie r aft»tSr SV
ÇÆ X Le..d^e1df0r the — torney^SeneraJ1 Bowsec

- RX&tfsr °‘the c,ty
Thr..hina Wheat on Prairie. gSTST  ̂^

Idea, ~i„LgAwPe™3AXt29thl wlpÆ“„»

farmers of the Portage olain» nm r» time being the inspector nf \ 01securing, and in Tess than two w"T! otflc,es' Mr' J- “• McLe!d, wfl, ° Jegai 
of this kind of weather thev win Jfeks 48 dePUty attorney general it io « 1ct 
their work complSS Probable, however; that USr on
tion busy threshing oufrfts dof thl "6y ,?enaral Bowser will work ou 2

SSSkSSSS
ee.ïhbS’s Ü; ia
t-,££-r,z^^s »■r!t;!rns a. ““Ie when the complete divided.

Tn/TTÏ,bTVe^6!;:! T

dose to 2d0 bushel^* «^g

s&r.s,Kï£~£B
la raSSraren*

Invaluable Service
“Mr. Maclean has

able. servlce to me and to the orov. 
the6V Sfid Bon. Mr. Bowser, discussing 
the resignation yesterday. "Coming to
era! P/'oy|nce as depuiy attorney gen- 
!r!v.malVe ye?ra ag0' with ten ylars' 

experience ln that capacity in 
had ttl?r0Vlnce of Manitoba, he has 
vfc! !.eaty'°ne yea!,s' continuous ser- 

th deputy attorney general.
Charge al|eïhePa°Mally yuallfled to dis- 
cnarge all the duties of the office rint
buty«Yy dlstinctlve arid marked ability 
but also by reason of his lone and
fromathed exp,erl.ence- His retirement 
dlsHneth provincial service will be a 

v n£ttmC‘?nd.Iery great loss to the de-
CHEYENNE, Wyo. Aug 21 of^which' ulth every detail of the work

DoTmhaVhe “me has come when the moJnfed^^’thefrthere<J
draw the llZZtn niTUitTàZ dly Tad 'to ^ iTthu! re^ui^ed'a Tar^cuf™!^
land England Fish Company to dwds of rtffl'Z.d ‘he„way °r a,clufhtance with aH the dew,!
Canad,:nfl^01a4 ^couver another ‘bat the spirit of the ÎSt Æ SÏÏ

ptb! expressed* etched the cow- BrîtS'TT-'

&dC^orefU8 8taay,f7 a‘ tha ^ea?4

says the Toronto Glo!!. Mr Ce.ü"' “e was^Jl:^ yéara ag0 when be termed local conditions
is the New Westminot. ’ ^-'a88ad> aii a P^insman, the spirit of it ^bich Mr. Maclean had at his figure- the B. C Patiter,™ ! ' ™,nager of ‘J’™' over him again "ad he ends' and which no new man be he 
largest Canadian firm oDeratln0”,’ Îiî* rev?ebw?ngd°sTand r°mH the f,aA-draped fjeerhf° al?ie' *“• be able to familiar- 
“sh trade on the Paclfl^ae? " J*»* gaUo^armmS to! ™ dUr‘nS ” many

Some ten or fifteen years ago the Sait'"?!1® track at Frontier Park and "The 
!n p™miülngath8,ed Aan order-lnfcoun- cowboys®ye<n!d'diendla8rand8taiid' whlle 
to shin It! fu! .8 Amerlcan company hoop and the reS gaV® tkelr war 
Canadfan^porta VSS.'Ud
"ere practically no Canadian firm! to went bick toh!^ *1* h,s delight, and 
advantage *to &Vanc a°d “ ™ », toe^!.1® h'8 place *» *ee the rest

sssbssis
whatever wa, soM to ^.naGl toem wRh There were thoSlTnds^of

howevea”tht^New CaJ‘c on

caompba°nTtandUt,sthe ^
S»;-8 9Su bsidiary& ^0“ --n

ssr« la^'ü r As; S?.» SÜTSÆ& ofToto«*

yenFMSr%;3®3^^en ^h^rLS" I “™8’ dayVtoe1!^® "
y ihe consequence is that

Ea? J** «“re that the fish 
being sold in Canada 
in American boats.

While Mr. Cassady 
charges he states that it is « irregular way of doing business a!
ofech!!kto^lenft no Positive' way L£B-F: Dundas of thlk clty has been 8u,poc‘ at Dillon Still Balks

th! Coa„Tdd^kansdidATrlea“Ub°Pat8 ‘^‘‘ CuimStml!"* beèh «£? Advices received by Superintendent

hÜwriE88'^® dt! gM4r attvSS S BS"8 at Bm'on HMrt!»r^ee

. . ootween them. settled down in Galwa! Lui a?° and ls held on a charge of bank robbery
sldlar! comn»nhe, ta®‘ that thi* sub- tered the coastguard ae!v7c! betot of" w®,,™an w‘om the police believe to b! 
siaiary company is now being ooemt fIcer in charge of the ttniutn Jar? ,°V W11,iam Haney, train robber Mn!ensdc!,„8°nthat th® Canaün^: Tba dead nfva?' omcer 'wZ “‘a alayer of Special Constable 
needa nfa2vn°W easlIy auPPly all the 22nber of a distinguished Wexford Decker* near Ashcroft, In Jun<
Canada f Ji*n~°uver and toe rest of I S ï’ WfLS 51 Years of age. Born in lnTdlcate that so far the «

ada, Mr. Cassady urges that th*. I he entered the royal navv in th« the Los Angeles police, two i SS"to“ , government ^ought ïo1^5^"?" Td * the b®r8 °f whlch went to DUlon to make
f,wak* .1 ‘he ‘act that they are to! fee!^!» ln‘erestlng and eventful ca- more Positive the Identification of the
{uring the business of Canadiv^n „er ’aw a good deal of active service “urpect, have failed Theseby this Indiffèrent way ofÜ !! S"? ”® was twice wounded to aetto! a!d knew Haney when the tottoe '
ness. The need forTh! ord!! i!f ba8i" Z,8 me”tlonad in despatches and £! time at Los Angles

—
in the Uni?edb States dlan Company la^fn^f Afr,ica and formed 

v ,tca =»Wtes. 4 lamllng party which subser
and defeated the natives.
«t^XSMcap
tore of the King's capital, recelv!d a
H M® oOUo,d' „For yeara he served on 
H. M. S. St. George and was snhe*.

, The French bark Notre tv 5hrenti? transferred to H. M. S. Coni 
d’Arvor, which left Antw«*rLre i Dame ?vf' „fie saw a 8:00(3 deal of service on 
year ago bound tr> v< * a*^P s-lniost a 5?1® China station and as a navigating
couver by way of rS°d Ven" fiStfe!?4 was resarded as one of^he Boy Murderers

: i hSd ril ViiHE,^
♦ son on the championship by ♦ li) n !.°Jnlsh' The French vee! under ‘he most difficult elTcimsta!! to UDD^ sTle. I m, ?® °f Xabrze'
♦ defeating Cornwall on their ♦ !! ’ with cement, was drifting °‘ wind, weather and tide and fathe^TI fid , The boys, whose
♦ own grounds Saturday, by 3 * s™?' 'T!8 when taken in tow ^ ïï,any ‘he feats he accompltohed to im!rl!onnJ«, S°. g a, l0ng term <*
♦ to 1. It was a battle royal 1 Sunday night by the Snohomish ‘bis respect aroused the ad mirât to! ftoFd.^sonnw;nt, met a playmate to toe
♦ Frenchmen putting Un to! 1 anchored at Clallam bay, whither to! m" ,auPerlor officers. ‘°n and demanded that he should
♦ fight of their lives ,-the * tug Horne was despatched v.,?!,.4” trH1* laet active service was to th. g, home and bring them 50 cents or
: £>rr? : ^ ;1&S ffsara
: s.a,.T P;r,£: : ïsSS?r« ^saïfissr.'r'SJïï
: sms. ™ sff&s- : S*4SW“!s 55 «as? âFr -- «*tiS

"n “ "■*aa s-'*- "■»*■ :
Sv„v.;--4 Evr"£T,3!er”“'v‘»"' a «•

f owing to illness. ® “ a“Fnd to his father's housa, where he

-i'& ÿ- '''' ; ' 1 ' ■ ' » ••

swâhpii *■

you cannot yet

per-
was

;
(

■
for the same 

an Increase Well for Civilisation
ctv/lLtof” F11 for ‘ha Progress of
EHr ---ero^i^Vak

—-“M"! CVConnor wL “ 

nn wlth 1116 for about eight day»
T rlï6 rÎ3,er and ocean vessels by which 
mtonsrnw,’toenh, 1 had ‘rament y=onveCb

Liï;
rdtsomeer,Curetth,6ea,h°,Ur1htb" C°U"try

and the the other*emiMnt’ïi 8?nator Hodge and 
miles covered by auto Prpeident Ro^el^ to" .* app°‘"ted by 
* ™erry little company appointed by bh, a®‘,wl,th ‘hose

m.er ^JarSF

Mr. Lugrln end Barter-Cotton, ®lal,y in publishing the
direct to Victoria aCr8® returned any land th!^ had ^akÜ'VsÜ a?and°“

?t°tü!tdon!°tô îhe treaty read- IhTsam 
with the idea toFf**8 t°ri Alverstone 
States retained ^ Un‘‘®d
wrongfully held, the”! 
between the

&

lnst

«128,985, '■« 78,080
161.760
244.760 
182,440
257.290 
227,600

222.290 
212,814

122^630
121,642
188,060
Ü8.620

90,121
372,120
141;040

v •«
with pic- 

carried a bouquet of 
„„„„ , , r°aes and wore the bride-

8 BUt- a pretty topaz and pearl 
mnto h' ,Jher® were six little brldes- 
™alda' Hiss Settle Gray, Miss Fran- 
cis Norris, Miss Mona Miller, Miss 
He en Forman, Miss Margaret Camp, 
of toand His» Kathleen Clay, three 
of them being attired to pale blue arid 
three In pale plnjc 
dresses.

Total, ( 8 mos.) «1,667,989 «1,302,360

forty-fqur for the same month a year 
to!. an,d.Jhe 11 umber Issued since the 
"|8J °.f.‘he year was 516, as compared 
ago*1 409 f0r th® ,ame period a year

P. m., thepos- 
liandl- 

year available
separating,

this con- 
m view 
business 

. attor-
may hereafter bej Kate Gleenaway 

- baskets of
lanTer"® u'Tonfln!!® Cumbtrland "la- 
broken leg. ^ den by a

be erected on the northwest corner of
oCn?Vermaand Coutts atreets to cast 

«6a,000. The building will he three 
storeys ln -height, of brick veneer 
construction and will contain 120 
rooms. W. D. O. Rochfort prepared 
the plans and the contract for con- 
struction haa been let to H. Fulton. 
Work will commence at once. Other 
E‘V88Ued were one to Messrs. 
Rlthet Co., for awarehouse on Dal
las road to dost «15,598, and to the 

y ‘“r a Stable to be erected on the

ZT,iwthe toot ot Hera,d 8tr®®‘

They darried

Mr. Gordon Jameson as best man and 
toe ushers wefre Dr. Sinclair and Dr 
Herbert Brown. The

Canada they 
4 be frictionwoul 

two nations.HOUSE EUES AS 1 
DISEASE BREEDERS

and
Might-lKlndsd

"AfterAmericans do!iof wahtatertoght nîînded

jifrtrnatr^rrSS8
whore1®!!!!8 °f the Wh“= Pass retiway

SSS=r "suit ls that nfifi 1 ln Canada, the re- 
the freight rate! can contro1
both Alaska .ft,Tuk eh.”ln:r! °‘
axtortionate tes. ^
p o ■ ses a I o n” ^ t he!! ’SSSK '? Ca“ 
rates would be quickly remirnll. .‘relglit 
toe railway commis^Ln
speech”*'1® pap®rs w,‘h the report oftoU

ENJOYS RECALL 
OF WESTERN DAYS

. ... - ..-.jstrv,. .Church was
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
by| Mrs. Andrew Gray and Mrs David 
Miller. Mrs. Duncan Campbell sang 
In beautiful voice, “Beloved,, It Is 
Morn. " While the bridal party were 
in the vestry.

After the ceremony a 
attended reception

rendered invalu-

The Pârt the Common Pest 
lays in Spreading Sickness 

Galls for Energetic Measures 
to Exterminate it

very largely 
„ . was held at “Craig-

more. the beautiful residence of the 
brides parents In Rockland Avenue, 
which was very largely attended. The 
house was a'-mass .of lovely 
the decorations being cacrlSd 
young friends of the bride.

The brlde> mother wore a" lovely
cent'..,. tr,m Pag, U ..e^rÿ th"''";1.'"-,?1!'"1." of dy' VlmmM “n*. iUSt ^

fg-» »• —* susn si'l x~,lrs.s,,r
HHWiBS

ed by the pests Dr n„ , occaslon- T“v® 8weet peaa- The bride trav- 
follows: avle writes as eIled ln a pastel blue coat arid skirt

G„„I u and wore a. very becoming black hat
Editor cm , ha"' Aug' 28' 1»10. The. Presents received 

I ! <r°'on|a‘:- merous and beautiful,
is eDidemfe r”T®d that severe dysentery The bridegroom who was educated 
Ever since*! ha VL=t0r,a "a‘ Present at ‘b® University of Mount Aliiso! 
has alware heee °wn Victoria this S®"®?®' Ncw Brunswick, Is a well 
at this time !! .!°°r® or “«s the case newspaper man, having worked
call thl!1^! ! t,h® Year- Some people °.n ‘he Boston Herald and the prln-
the blame on to!“m 8®a80n" and ,ay clpal paPe™ of Canada, and for thè 
Th. on thls and other fruits paet elghteen months has been
comm? /aue® has been chiefly the n®c‘®d with the Victoria Dally CoT- 
common house-fly depositing dfseas! onl8t ,ate|y aa editor of the Sunday 
producing germs on exposed Duito!.? I maga*'n., *y
Who ever heard of « \etGm

heê; 9premier back
germs in the fruit and it to th!?! ®
less. I enclose you a leaf !» ! harm-
the Entomological Division o°\he à/ 
partraent of agriculture »t nt*Q de" 
this subject which onsht*! ‘““‘wa on |—-------------------- ku_
on the kitchen wall of evere L!a8t?d i !/!!?"“,r®' either clear and open, or 
British Columbia and obeyed ’!? 1?®?! c othed wlth cottonwood, easily 
sanitary authorities ought to cican1'® ?''^/
the town In the manner laid d! “P L return, was made to Fort George 
the leaflet—this to lmperatik/ !!? 8am® even,ng- and toe party
should in hot weather be w Milk driven across to the townslte of Fort 
frlgerators and scrupulous el! n re- ««orge proper, where a banquet was 
exercised In connection with i! t"®? I*4 ,th®m at tbe temporary hotel,
stages, otherwise It l&Come!” ", 1 a11 T1>la ln,t“utlQn *s still a thing of can- 
aid dangerous, parties!?! t^to^H" wUI not be for lohg. A 

The city water supply i8 „?» nfabt”' "®Wand imposing structure to even now
while .heretofore not d!nge!o!! ft°,0 "7 too™!® h d‘ng’ reflectlng again the
present of such a chare!!!! ’ll* 8 at ! Vhn®sa °‘ th* company's system 
don't hesitate a moment fn , 1 to “1™0h-whlle to th. meantime
most emphatically that r»rt a advi8ln8f the tented caravansary 
water be allowed to enür to! °f thto '‘b« requirement, 
of any person to Victoria 
vlous boiling, i. 
renders it safe. I 
palatable.

Government, is ' Provisionally 
Placed In ‘Hands of General
^en,a, ~ Lak« Nicaragua 
Roat is Captured “

Co onel Roosevelt Mixes Again 
With Cowboys and Indians 
—Genuine Wild West Dav 
at Cheyenne .

flowers, 
out by He

controversyBEEhNasSETTLED
b. C. PACKERS COMPLAIN 

OF THE REGULATIONSl!-,J“se Delores
inFi^" tg“vetomen/ftrêEre%S®

E,ri«3F;rie5
Mm a, actftg'prdstolnt to”*repub!

!3ar3S®a«Æ
a « S"sssss: IsJh&rgcommander to chle? of ?h cbamorro
eteÊs,?aVaH Fcr®™y^b

M^a!\h,Vmortongrnm®n‘r”0°Gernerai 

acttogdlX^e^yedta‘hdav by the

ft!. XI -JF^ -^al

JSrssuT!
threaŒTCead^to 1“"®"”®“ aadada, was ohlWd v, * bombard Gren-
sSswaSâyMsr- -

“ was at th 
ings that Hon.

■

This message pointed 
water supply was virtually exhausted" 
ü. „?a‘ 'lw“h everything as dry a, tlnl 

was great.der." thé danger from fire was 
Hon. Mr. Ellison did not take legal

to”! ?® ü'red a reP!V that lie was en 
oute for Trail, and reached that city 

„** as liiakly as prior Imperative en- 
gagements and. a fast train 
could deliver him there. Then he called 
the Interested parties together and told 
them very plainly Just where he stood 
n the matter, advising them to get to-

! !dJU8t ‘1elr dl‘‘erences, with
significant reminder that he intended

t!rmiay,!n th® 8round un‘“ » final de- 
terminatlon of the difficulty had been 
rrlved at. It was characteristic of the

toe an?, a*1® ln8l8ted upon being on 
toe spot and seeing the condition of
things for himself before he moved in 
the direction of adjusting matière "

*ks_ Agreement

ad- were very nu-

service

con*

government
^rSr! M^Tea!0

Lr,P!®ndld deputy' andone of the very 
best Crown prosecutors British Colum
bia has ever possessed. Our relation- 
snip has always been a most pleasant 
one. I have myself twice testilied my 
appreciation by securing for him in- 
totoifüv salary, hoping that we 
nilght thus be able to retain his ser
vices for yet a little longer at least. 
We have also had Mr. Maclean repre
sent us in important matters both at 
Ottawa and before the prîvy cbùncil. 
It being only but a few months since 
ms return from an important mission 
as representative of the province at 
the federal capital. Speaking both per
sonally arid for the government, we are 
very sorry to lose Mr. Maclean, while 
cordially and sincerely wishing him 
®,very success in his new sphere of ac
tivity, in which I have no doubt he will 
soon achieve distinction, and 
success commensurate with his proven 
marked ability and unceasing Indus-

FROM LONG TRIP
[

(Continued from Page .1.)if
With this new dynamic energy oners* 

tog. the rival parties to the ofd d,.puté 
saw .new light. It was not long betore 
an arrangement satisfactory to 
was concluded, and 
vexatious item of 
was wiped from the list.

The basis of 
in brief

to theeveryone 
an oft-recurring and 

executive business STEAMER CHILC0TEN
HAS BEEN DISABLEDthat th!grt?y™e“Lbrt8o? ware! 

to reduced from 200 minera' inches to
itr? se®ond "”*■ WM" ü
estlated mto be eufficlent for 
qulrements of 
If later

and the 
of the 

attention, 
west.the re.-

city of T.oqo inhabitants
on. Trail should happily grow Phenomeneny achieving proport,!n. d? 

mending an ampler supply, it i, 
possible for the supply to be augme!t!d
more to!!"1! th® preaent record 1. 
more than adequate, and the interests of 
the city, consolidated smelter company'
tonvPOW!rand m,1,lng vompany ar. 
ully satisfied, there really belnr «.r. 

abundance of water for e!to ant!,?" 
,„Tha agreement was adopted aubject

L,hcVprt^
energetic land, mlntoter left*Ü? ”!

wsfisyj-tb® in-
Hon. Mr. Ellison's 

at Vernon

markednobody 
which are 

are not caught NAVAL OFFICER DEAD

turned to Fort otre! ?! steamer re- 
be P“‘ on the ways tor retire ® WiU
PassetordUs to!t*h!reafteUr ‘ n? has 
sengers will be allowe? to Lm!i paa"

canyont'1® «S
t^fSS

as toe b!ltGde,°dr^othaadrrtoebtoPtimPOned

misses nothing 
of comfort and '«swa s&ssay

Resides Here
mouth good living. Opportunity 

. * w“hout pre- for observing the
' aterlltoatlon, which being done 

am Sony I cannot add I (the Natural

makes NO IDENTIFICATION YETwas afforded 
extent of work that is 

by the townslte company
- ---- ... « Resources Security Co.X In

The unboiled city water to „tov ., I JY,. tha ‘oundatlon of a city fit to 
the main cause of this enldem!babIy firf”’®' ,,Parhaps a hundred miles of 
dysentery. 18 ®Pldemlc of fine, wide street, are already cleared

The leaflet referred to by Dr r> . tor gr!ded; allowance has been made 
sets out the danger which tork! InTh InL !?"h*! br®atblng spaces; build- 
common house-fly which to L? h! wil! !? ! g pr°vided >" harmony 
to be the most «erto?, caretors „ ?d I îh. *rg® ld®a 8'“ ‘he Promote™, germs of certain diseases Th!! , , he oL! a Jacent towhslte of South Fort 
themselves to filth and decSto, « (!.*„ congr^tM the greater part
stances and by carrying germ« ”g *SuUb‘ nn™!.?*1®1 population and the tmsi- 
legs and bodies pollute °n thelr UPe ot the caJnp. Here also are

“11 ——
£ IS? Sts ■“régula?,y ^veTw.nd^S and 
Should be screened, Tnd fo!d ,h ? 
be covered, while the files should 
be permitted to gain access to stok 
rooms especially |„ cases of to toot to!! 
diseases. A weak solution of formalin 
or formaldehyde exposed in saucera to 
the rooms, a tablespoonful of f!!?al! 
dehyde to a pint of wates, i, the bee* 
method of killing the flies whito toe 
burning of pyrethrum to a room is ala! 
effective. The leaflet concluded by*»!" 
daring that house-files indicate the 
pr«ence of filth in the neighborhood !!
Insanitary conditions.

, lake 
passed inti history.

auspices ti8!eYng*rhr”a‘ltttr°,y"^p”*a.°a« 

---®dttfUty to -"rat a0n"d°!etoomedto

a^mwh crnrd?.m*p”rte°J1WbI®b ba to
party on their e^o/^ bto 
anagan. A, In Victoria, gir wufrü! 
greeted with marked cordiality as the 
constitutional leader of the Do?, ? 
and as a eree* e„.., tne Dominion “ a great Canadian, thousands a* 
tending to do the visitor honor torn! ! I 
part, of the district, the city Teln! 
decorated to gala fashion, and trium!ha!
,I!h*8„glVlng 8 plcturesq'ie and at th! 
same time charactertotld color to*' the 
scene, ,or the lettering of one 
most pretentious was In big, red ZtZ 
apples, to the production of which th! 
sunny Okanagan lead, the world

New Hampshire Eearthquske
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eartbquage Shock 
tion 6f

on the evening of his ar- 
anrt , was the honored guest 
ins !81 8Peaker a‘ « public meet- 
Cog .T ng a “hher tendered by the 
Conservative association of the place.

Aug. 31.—An 

but did nÔX!LagearPShlre ser\red 
but evidently 

„ Identify the
An„_ Other Officials of the Los 
Angeles department will probably be sent to Dillon. The prisoner refuse! 
to give any account of his antecedents, 
and so far has succeed* in balking at
tempts of the prison authorities to 
ph°‘ograPh him. This leads the 
authorities^ to believe that the man has 
a orlminal record, which he to endeav
oring to keep dark.

“aay *«»r Premier
.»!tn!L®’Tl?eted ‘ha‘ «serai hundred 
-a. k . »ubllc gathering, from 

hloh a fair idea may be, obtained of

could not j i^rL’h.theJWto campaign on?he IZt

one of the 
^"‘y.^b^h. subsequently met 

He was al- 
expedltion, and In

"S5"«,ssssw“<ja*-B»«rsurOk-

awake En vit.!® 'h®®® gen,al and wide
awake English Visitors establishing 
themselves firmly to the favor ot the 

”°r|d '"‘«nt city. All took occ” 
to! c!un*,XPre’8 a hlgh appreciation of 
hre.! ? * and to aound the note of 

8m' eaPeelal Interest »t- 
Grimths In /h,rem<,rk8 °* Mr' Norton
Griffiths ln (his connection—be being 
recognized as the father of the Imperial
nriyereridae„rlJ\at th® aame u™e an
to i n?!? ! *OUth A‘rlca. he wa.
Ne! ür,Ü! ° 8peak to the settler, of 
New Cariboo as a pioneer to other plon-

, The Premier spoke generally, i„ ln. 
teRigept appreciation of- the country
^«rem?r*W “d "lucld.tlon of -the 
i«w.TOnent, courre ana p„ilc>, belnR
deordtd * hearing remarfc'gbli for Its

FRENCH SAILER HAS
A NARROW ESCAPE4 4-44 ♦ ♦4-4444 4

* NATIONALS CHALLENGE * 
; FOR THÉ MINT0 CUP ♦ i

act

Aug. 29.—Hon. Rod.
EE^F * r---y °""i»y-* Ths Vernon Visit

‘ro^parto !f ThTStrIct” w?re‘v

eluded In the parade; the reception to
re!,*!! ?!0! !r0ved an Important 
function peculiarly enjoyable in its
hearty lnforallty; and to the evening 
upward, of three thousand people filled 
«he skating rink to hear 

» «peak—the third largest

<

îlSrP““«w” "recital* 

her audience Including Mr. and
Guy 8. Lawrence, 60 miles dlttaut to' 

Sir Wilfrid at Blackwatlr. who' e!-
gather|hg ad- ^mnleud meane df the, iuVt.

7 completed long distance telephone*
1

7 £4
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Dr. C. J. Fagan Reports on Hid 
Investigations Into Epidemid 
Which Has Been Prevalent 
on Island and Mainland

Ü1 connection with the prex ailing 
serious epidemic of dysentery the ef-, 
{téta of which are felt not only in thd 
neighbor cities of Victoria, Vancouveij 
and New Westminster, but on tht] 
ielsnd As far north as Comox and on 
the mainland as far south as thd 
bouridan, Dr. c. J. Fagan, secretary^ 
of th£ provincial board of health, y es-I 
ttrdày presented to Hon. Dr. Youngs 
his ministerial chief, an interim report 
of the investigations conducted b> 
him, in compliance with instructioni 
rééèlvêd from the minister some dayt 
&to.. After outlining the steps taken 
to secure full and authentic informa
tion from the medical profession, and 
aubzpitting reports obtained from Dr. 
Bapty, the government's bacteriologi
cal gstalyst, Ç>r. PYtgan sajrs in part:

‘’The ages of the affected vary from 
infancy to 75 years, being as peç re
ports from ten practitioners, 22, 2.
yearft and under; 42, from two to fif
teen years; 37, from fifteen to forty; 
8, from forty upwards. The disease is 
Ilot résfcrtcëtd to any particular place. 
Such a number of adults being at
tacked Is unquestionably unusual, and 
alhdwe that the causes of the trouble 
aré of more cirulent character than 
generhlly to be found in conditions 
causing infant diarrhoea.

"Epidemic diarrhoea is something 
that has given sanitarians great con
cern for many years, and its c^use has 
been discussed in many places. One 
point is universally agreed upon : that 
climatic conditions always are present 
when these attacks prevail. Length
ened drought in hot seasons is pow 
Accepted as being almost certain to 
tie followed by epidemics. The cause 
of this is clear. The earth becomes 
heated, and the temperature of the | 
ground, extending down sometimes to j 
A foot or a foot and a half, shows a 
Warmth of from 55 to 57 F. Such 
conditions are most favorable to the 
development of bacteria, and when the 
surroundings are filthy, certain bac
teria are developed that are undoubt
edly Irritants to the intestinal canal if 
admitted to it.

“Here,.then, we have myriads of 
bacteria developed, of various kinds, 
depending on the surroundings. These 
Are gathered from the surface, and car
ried by the feet, by the blowing of 
dust, and by flies, around and into the 
houses. As said above, many kinds 
of these bacteria develop through 
fermentation and decomposition of 
food stuffs. These foods when- ingest- 
<61 cause irritation and diarrhoea fol- 
IOwb, depending in intensity upon the 

\ amount of decomposition and the 
cbfcracter of the bacterial poisoning. 
Certain constitutions are able to re
sist, Whereas others are more liable to 
the attacks. From conditions that I 
personally have observed, and from 
what has been reported to me by 
members of the medical profession, I 
am satisfied that much of the present 
trouble could be avoided.

“The bacteria developed from de
composing dead organic matter are 
most hostile to the human frame; Here 
then is a matter of simple common- 
sensé, and the observance of ordinary 
déàhllneés will prevent much of the 
misery that exists today. My view of ,

* thé present conditions is that the 
trouble comes from various sources: 
Floods during the summer months are 
particularly liable to decomposition;
As a result of this decomposition, pto
maines are formed, and as above 
stated, when admitted to the stomach 
Will cause irritation and consequent 
/llarrhoea. Another cause is milk. 
This article is a splendid means for 
the development of bacteria, and pro
vided the heat is sufficient the de
velopment of germs in milk will be 
enormous. The remedy ls plain : Keep 
tfce milk covered and so protect it 
from flies and dust. Keep it cool and 
»o prevent multiplication of bacteria, 
AgAiin water, unless of the purest, is 
liable to multiply its germs, and so 
become an unhealthful drink. In my 
0$dnfbn all these conditions have con
tributed to the present epidemic, and 
the main cause is the enormous num
ber of bacteria developed in the soil 
and mate malignant by the presence 
of filth.

“-I; sincerely trust that the present 
apparent change, in* «the weather will 
continue, and thàt a strong rain will 
soon he in evidence. If the coolness 
continued there will be no further de
velopment from the ground sources, 
And a strong rain wilt wash away the 
gérms and stop the spread of the 
disease.

“It is evident, if the above conclu
sions are correct, that in the preven
tion of this summer disease, certain 
precautions can affect a great deal. At- t 
teotion to the following hints would 
ÂAvè many infants’ lives:

1.—“Do not wean your infants during 
the months of July, August and Sep
tember. . To begin artificial feeding dur
ing "the hot weather IS very dangerous.

2-7~‘‘All milk should be pasteurized 
Or even boiled before being given to 
the infant. Milk and water, and still 
moi*e, patent foods, if left two or three 1 
hours, go bad, and are then very high
ly tetngerous to the Infant..

—“All jugs or other vessels for 
keeping mDk must be scalded and kept 
absolutely clean.

4.—“Tbe feeding bottle should be 
thoroughly scalded after each meal.

.»•—“The use of ‘comforts’ is un- 
héalthful, and when they fall on the 
ilôof they are dangerous and frequent
ly the cause of diarrhoea.

M A f*w general points for the benefit:
* .1.—“Decomposing refuse, .such as de
caying vegetables, bones, fish-heads, 
étc., 1A a fertile sourse of diarrhoea. It 
thOuld be burned—not put in the dust- t

t
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t

I

t
. 8.—‘‘Scrupulous cleanliness of the 
house-—especially of all rooms where 
food iA stored—is most important:. Dust 
U every fom is dangerous to health, 
Mitd for removing it vet cleaning is 
lOÇéfprable tu dry. Thus washing and 
»*• tftîilng av,« vafer rre^na of cleansing 
Hocus, etc., than Sweeping.
*Jt.-V'A11 food should be kept in clean, 
dry places, and be kept covered, so as 

-tA.> protect from files and dust.
Îj*£~-MMllk should be kept on ice if 

and Absolutely protected from 
Tàêuâust.
BWhen sewerage systems are Aot 
»ie, dry earth or ash closets
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